Food Vendors, please note that the Gulf State Park requires a 15% tax on sold items. Space at the event is not reserved until payment has been submitted. Space fee is due by Feb. 15 and can be mailed to the address provided above or paid on our website. Electricity is NOT provided and vendors will need to supply their own generator. Vendors must Setup the Friday Before the Festival and check in with the GCAA Tent.

Check one:

☐ Food Vendor  ☐ Non-profit  ☐ PR / Marketing (not selling)

Items for Sale ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Food Vendors, please note that the Gulf State Park requires a 15% tax on sold items. Space at the event is not reserved until payment has been submitted. Space fee is due by Feb. 15 and can be mailed to the address provided above or paid on our website. Electricity is NOT provided and vendors will need to supply their own generator. Vendors must Setup the Friday Before the Festival and check in with the GCAA Tent.

Display:

☐ Tent  ☐ Trailer: _________(size)

Business License: (both required) *Non-profits and vendors not selling items are exempt from licenses.

☐ Signed Gulf State Park Concession Form (attach to this form)

☐ Baldwin County One Day Event License

☐ Signed Release Form (attach to this form)

Ballyhoo is an event of the Gulf Coast Arts Alliance, whose mission is the development and promotion of the arts on Alabama’s Gulf Coast.